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BI(X;RAPI-fICAL Sl~1M.A.F~Y: H.ffiTEPJ3ND SI-lf!'JJO SHIP~TORI, Buddllist priest, Haleiwa
J6d5 Mission

Shlmjo Shiratori was born in Nagano, Japan on March 21, 1911, the son
of rice fanners. Not wanting to become a fanner himself, Shunjo went
to Ta.isho Universi ty in Tokyo, aided by a bishop of the Buddhist Church.
In 1937, he came to Hawaii as a Buddhist minister to do missionary work.

During lVorld lVar II, Shllnj 0, like ot11er Japanese priests, was il1teTIled
ill a IvIai111aJld camp. After the War, he resrnned his position at :tvlakiki.
Jodo Mission for one year b'efore transferring to the Haleiwa Jado Mission.

Shllnj 0 married in 1939 and has three children. At present, he
also teaches at the Haleiwa Judo Mission Japanese language school.
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rrape No. 1- 69-1-76

ORAL HISTORY INTERVIEW*

with

Shunjo Shiratori (SS)

September 20, 1976

Haleiwa J6d6 Mission, Haleiwa, Hawaii

BY: Perry Naka.yama ePN)

PN: This is an interview with Reve~end SI1unjo Shiratori on SeptemlJer 20th,
1976 in. a room in the Ilaleiwa. ~J6d6 Missioll. Reverend· Shiratori, could
YOll tell me about. your life in Naga11o, Japan?

ss: I '~vas born in I\Jakagomi-mac}1i, ivIiJlamisaki-gUl1, Nagall0-ken. Nearby are
the volcal10 mOlIntain Asamayama a.nd. tIle river Cllikluna.. I t is the place
where the famolls Japanese novelist S11irnazakiT6son "vrote the'
"Chikt.unaga\va no S·ketch". Afte'y tIle elementary SCllool, I went to
'Yokollama and finis11ed HIy l1igh school there. During my college years,
I comnluted every day to Tokyo from Yokohama. I majored in English
Li teratllrc at tlle. Universi ty. You rnay say that my a.dmiration for
!)rofessor I'Jaj inle ~1atsullra' s charactorhad rather infllle11ced me towa rcis
majoring ill Iiterature. Professor ~1atsuura took over 3.fter Mr. Soseki
I'-Jatslffile and becanle the English Literatl.lre l1epartlnent Chairman at the
Imperial University WOTIle11'S College, lVaseda University aJ1d T6y'o
University. I \~as deeply impressed by the religiolls nature of his
Ii terature like the "Bungei 110 11igarl~' aJld "Blillgei no Zettai Kyo'iwhich
prompt me to select Professor Matsu.ura 's English. Literattlre Department.
My home is Komioj i Temple in Yokohama. TIlis is a Budd}1i~t 01urch.
This temple was founded by Mr. Shozaemon. Yoshida who was the father
of £o1'n1er prenlier Shigerll Yosl1ida. ~1y Shi 5110- -master- -was a residerlt
minister in tIle Komioji Temple. After gradllatillg from. the University,
I was teac}ling at. the h.igh school in Yokohalna. Qne clay I met with
Bishop Fukllda who caIne back from J-Iawaii. He told me about the situ~

tion of the missiol1arv a]1(1 t.he churches in Hawclii. Since then .I
became very interested in missionary work.

PN: Could yOll tell me, like, what did your pare11ts do in Nagano-.~el1?

ss: tv1y IJarents ""ere farn1ers. I did]1' t \ViS}l to bCCOTIle a farmer.

PN: Your father use to grow rice?

S5: Yes, he did.

PN: Did you help your fath.er on the farm?

SS: No.. I did~' t ]lclp becallse I li\Tas' too YOW1g.

*AfteY· tll-c-fiJped'''liltcrview, Hcv. Shiratori rnade writtell additions \~hich have
l)cen illCOl])Oratcd into the transcrj.pt.
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Could you tell me sometlli.ng about, like, w]lat kind of 110use you lived
in aIld....

My ]louse was a s traw- tllatched one. When winter came, it was very cold.
So people needed to keep warm. Usually the roofing was all straw and
the wall was of. muddy plaster like a concrete ·wall. TIlere was a fire
l)lace, kotatsu, in eacll room. It keptl.egs and hands wann.

To cook a.nd everytIling?

Cooking WclS done in the ki tC}lell. There "vas a fiYEt1lace wllich was
different from the kotatsu,.place. rrhe door is called shoj i, made of
paper, and the .floor is tatami--·a ..mat.

What kind. food. did you eat?

rn~ lnainpart of' the meal is rice. For b'reakfast, we had rice, miso
soup, and pickled vegetables. For lunch., nol(orimOI1o (leftovers J, and
t::: ;J • 1...:1 1...1..c 1 r· 1 1 1 • 1 r· 1 ., 1· ofi.or ulll11er, we l1au coo.t<eu ..LreSl1-water I1Sr1 ana aYlea Tlsn as Sld.e d.lshes.
TIle dried fish \vas sellt from Tokyo or NIgata-](en ,,,,here i tis l1ear the
oceall. Presll fish was never sent from there because the trains had no
air conditioning.

PN: Within Nagano, you walk around to different place? No bicycle or any
tIling to take you around?

S5: I never walked to far places by nIyself except when the elementary school
teachers tpo:k tIS to excursioll once a year. We could not use the bicycle
becallse our fathers had to usethelTI.

PN: \\lllen you were a young boy, what kind of games did you play? Or sports
aT ••••

55: Well, the sports played were baseball and heavy gymIlastics. In tIle
wintet, we had ice skating. For games we had Onigokko, hide and ,seek.
Sometimes we played Irohakaruta.

PN: W]lat is t}lat?

55: It is a deck of cards whicll has t11e words of the Japanese alpllabets.
T]1is deck of cards is divided into two sections. The, fi rst section
has scilten.ces wri ttell 011 whicho11e of tIle players. hangs on ~o an.d reads
it to tIle otller players. 1118 secoIlcl section has the first syllable of
each of tlle sentences Wllich is being read. There is one card for eac}l
sentc11ce aJ1d each alphabet. 1'11e cards lvhich has the a11)11abets are
Sl)read alIt on the floor all a table alld all the l)layers nlllst t1)T to
fiJld the syllable of tIle selltel1ce just been read an.d pick it up. TIle
person who h.as picked 111) the most cards is tIle winner.

PN: Oh, not like Hanafuda, then?

ss: No, it is· not like Hanafuda. It was never played by the children, only



by tIle adtilts. SOTIletimes , it was llsed for gambling.

PN: Oh, becallse tllat' s gamblillg?

55: H~re in I-Iawaii, I was sllrprised to see tIle children pla)rillg ~Ianafuda.

In ·Japan, the ch.ilclren never toucJled or pla.)Ted Hanafuda because we
\~ere tallght that GIlly adtllts or ganlblers played Hana£tida.

lVl1en I was a yOllng boy-, lve cllildren ha.d to walk to school ill rairl or
SYlOW. TIle sellool \-vas a.bout fOllY miles from home, but in those days
th.ere were no bllS or cars ill our town.

PN: Oh, yeall?

5S: Sometinles we didn't want to go to school because of the long distance.
To distract our milld from OllT bad thinking, '\ie played tIle game of the
boat race. Ihere was a sma.II stream by the roa.dnear tIle school. We
cIlildrell Inacle a sInall boat out of a leafaJld threw it in the river.
We watched the boat float in t]le rive!'" alld we follolved it until we
arri \red at the sellool.

PN: YOlI just watch th.e boa.t.go do\vn?

SS: Yes, we watched the boat.. 111i5 was a good memoly.

PN: Good ftm, then? I-Iow far away was tJle school fronl YOlIY llouse?
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55: Abotlt fOllY Iniles. It w'as alrigllt to go to school lv]1en the weather
wa.s good, btl~ it lvas ver)r llard. wIlell th.e· \veather was ba.d, eS'pecially
wh.en tIle sno,,, \vas falling dOWJl. We ,vore short rubber shoes so the' road
fel t slippery from tIle snow.

PN: And yOll bring home lune}l to school?

ss: Yes, lve briIlg home It.1IICll with rice alld salty salmon. lVIlen lvinter time
caJne, eac}l fanlil)r pOllnded rice and. Jnade ricecake. We brought ricecake
iJlstead of lUl1Cll. l"oasted ricecake became hard wheTl left ill the lunch
box until lllnch tinle. So evel)' sttlde11t laid theit luncll box arotmd
the stov'e in the classroom. When lWlchtime caIne, the ricecake
vJas tvarm aIlel soft. On tIle stov-e tIl.ere was a. kettle llsed to serve tea
to the teachers and sttldents. At lUllCh a boy a.nd girl served' tea to
the class.

PN: They choose the students to go serve?

ss: Yes, t118)r do.

PN: Now I \V-a11t to ask little bit about, .like, '\That kind of events or
CllStOTns did tIle village celebrate? Like obon and Nel4/ Year's, they had
celebration?

SS: Yes, we had some events. Among them, the AutlllIm Festival was a very
interestin.g ·and ha.ppy' occasion.
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PN : lVhat did tIley do during Autunm Festival?

ss: After the auturml harvest--as if tIley \\Tere waiting for thismoment-·-the
fa'rmers go ,all out to celebrate tlle' Autunm. Festival.

PN: I-Iow do .. they celeb'rate?

55: Dtlring the day, parents and cllildrell gathered at the school playgroillld
for tJ1eir atll1etic lneet, playillg relays, rope pllllillg., wrestling,etc"
Q'lildrell who participatecl in' the various games received awards'.
Durirlg.t}le night, various floats, including floats with geisha girls
dancillg, go willding through the streets .. Also on the banks of Lbikuma
River, beautiful fireworks are displayed. .

PN: What about your colle.ge?

SS: My college is called Taisllo University wllich is located at Tosllima-Ku,
Tokyo.

PN : So you donn a.t t]le school?

55: No. I connnuted from Yokohama to Tokyo every day.

PN: By train?

SS: Yes, sh.ose11 densha, by th.e electric car, I attended the college for five
\;·cars. Bltt -1 was in the boarding room for one year to prepare for tIle
~raduation thesis.

PN: lVhowould pa.y for, like, your-·--oh, you stayed at the church?

SS: Iv1y l"1aster and Bisll0P ShW1tatsu Miyashi tao paid for my whole SCllool' and
living' expenses. The Bishop did not }lave any children., ~therefore, he
loved TIle as his own child. He gave me higllcr education. He also
edllcatecl and. trained four other boys· as 'his disciples.

PN: So yOl] say )TOU talked to a millister alld your master gave you permission
to go to I-Iawaii .

. S5: lVell, first I asked Iny nlaster if I COllld. go to f-Jawaii as a Bucldllist
TIlinister. I-Ie a11swerecl t}lat I had to decide for myself choosing ei tller
to stay in Japan or leave for f-Iawaii. After mucl1 consideration I decided
to come to Hawaii.

PN: Y01I came to tlle HOll0lulll J6d6 Missio'n at first?

S5: Yes. III 1938 I came ·to Halvaii aJld. stayed at tIle I-IOl101ulll J6d6 Missioll,
tvlakiki Street. In 1940, Rev.' Kyodo Fujihana was traJlsferred to tIle
Maui J6d6 ~lission. To repla~e him, I was sent to the Ewa JQdo 'Mission.
I stayed for only one year, pefore World War II began.

PN: What were. yOll doing on December 7tll, 1941?
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SS: On December 7th, in the mor11ing I wol<e up and was preparing the Sunday
morning service. About 7:00 or 7:30 a.m. I heard a loud sOill1d of
'bornbillg at Pearl Harbor. I thought, that the U. S. Navy was holdillg
bOlnb,fllg practice'. But I saw an airplal1e flying over tIle gas stand of
tIle Standard Oil Company in Ewa. I recognized a risingsun mark on

, the body of the airplane., Then I turned the radio switch on. I heard
the news that a war was breaking out between America and Japan.

PN: W11at was YOllr reaction wIlen YOll found OLlt it was J'apal1ese bombing Pearl
I-Iarbor?

ss: I did 110t know what to do. But it came torny mind that I must realize'
that I mn a TIlinis ter andwhatever a.ction I tal<e must be with my
ministerial dlIty. If Oahu should happen to become a battle field I
visual i zed the terrifying, cha.ds resul ting among the citi zens . As a
civiliall,my first thought was either to organize a rescue party some
what like a Red. Cross or to participate in one if sue}l a group was
being organized in our cOnnTIlillity. However, that opportunity never
TIl~ +n'; -i 'J 1 .:; '7 nr1 ~ ~ ~ ~ .
JIIU \"'v.L ..L.U..L..1.. LJ\..;U.

PN: ~Vere you sllocked that the Japanese bomb'ed Pearl Habor?

ss: Yes, I was very shocked. I could not believe it.

PN : ~,\·V11at happened after tha,t, tllen?

ss: Upon tlle declaration of an emergency, we could not hold. meetings nor
coulel we hold a few groul) gatherings. We COllld. not talk in Japanese on
the telepll0rle. So, all tIle fW1ctiollS of th,e, Buddhist church stopped ..

VV11en I wallted to go to Waipahu or to I-Ionolulu, I had to report to tIle
F.B.I. Therefore, we Japanese, did not go out. I stayed in the church.'

One afternoon, two F.B.I. men came to see me. Without a single word,
to IllY wife, I was taken to Irrunigration (Office). On the way they
told Inc, "After t]1e hearing, you can come back home. So, don't worry
abolrt YOllr faJnily." But I d.id not come home llntil tIle War ended.

P~J: Bllt did. )lOU expect tl1cm to conie al1d pick you up? The F.B.I?

SS : OIl, yes. I thougllt sOTIleday' tIle F. B. I. would arrest me" I didn't know
"\TIlen the)' WOLlld. arrest me. I didI1't know wIlen they '\Tould come to Ollr
llolne. YOlI know, many Japanese who were Buddllist ministers, Japanese
selloo1 teachers and agents of tIle Japanese Consul were already arrested
by tIle F. B. I .

PN: ~Vhat did )'our wife think and.....

SS: After T was arrested, my wife had many hardships and worried over many
l)roblelllS; flOW to manage tIle chllrch, ho\\! to feed her Iittle child and to
live by Ilerself. But she could not solve these problems for herself
at the c]lurch. At last she made lip her mind to go to her parents' home
in f-Ionolulu alld to find herself a suitable job. Fortunately she was
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an American citizen and could speak both J-apanese al1d English. She got
a job. Then, she came to Ewa from Honolulu to clean up the church-
once a week. During my absence she never \vrote me about the church
andller life. Maybe sh.e did not want to make me worry. She' only
wrote me, "Don'.t worry about the church and familyn, that's all.

Mter two months , we internees were sent to tIle Mainland from Sand Island.
First \"e arrived in San Francisco. Then, frOTIl tllere \vewere sent by
train to San I-IollstOl1, Texas. At this camp t11ere were Germans , Italians
al1d \-Japan.esc ""ho were arrested fronl various (U. S.) states. After two
wee~s ,we J~anese again were sent to the ~os~bu~g Int:rnm~nt~~, New
Mexlco. A.L ter one year, we weresellt agaIn LO ~aI1ta ~e, New MeXICO.
Just before tIle lVal' ended, my wife and the families of tIle internees
were sel1t to the Crysta.l City Fmnily Il1ternmentCamp in Texas by the
Red Cross. Then I reunited wi tho my faIuily. .After ,tIle lVar, DecemlJer,
1945, we returned ~o Honolulu from Crystal City.

PN: Before you go into that, why did they transfer you all over the place?

SS: I didn't mow W}lY.

PN: They jllst moved you arolUld?

SS: Yes. We didn't know why we. had to move. But we had to follow the
orders of the authority.

PN: I-Iow was life in Sand Island, like, convared to the Mainland?

SS: Food alld treatlncllt \\las bette'r on tIle ivlainlanci t]lal1 all Scllld Islalld
because the island was IleaI' to the direct place hit by the Japanese.

PN: I-Iow many priests were interned during the VlaI'?

SS: I didn't exactly know but almost all priests were interned. A few
priests were not arrested in Hawaii.

PN: rrhere ,vere some woman priests, too?

SS: It seemed to me tIlat two or tJlree woman priests were arrested in Hal,AJaii.
I d:i(bl' t know J10W rna.n,y WOmaJl priests there were because the mell and
wornell were in separate canvs.

PN: And \v]lat about the Gennclns aIle} Italians?

SS: \Ve were wi th them a few weeks on Sand I sland and. I-fallstoIl. rrhollg}l
\ve lived in tIle same camp, I did not know anytIling about them.

PN: YO~l said Y9l1 were '\larking with Mr. Sam Nisllimura, the tailor?

5S: Yes, I did .. '·Mr. Sam Nis11iinllra was a professional tailor It He t~Ugllt me
how to operate the sewing macl1ille on Sand Island. At tIle canv, we were
Sllpplied v~i tIl OIlly 11and needles and th.read to patc}l tIle brokell pal1ts.
Sufferil1g througll the inconvellience, we patched tIle pants. One d.ay
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the ATIl1)T brought us a se\ving machillc. Bllt nobody know 110\'1 to operate
the ,machine. Forttmately, ~1r. Nishimura came into the camp as an
internee. TIlen I learned from Mr. Nishimura how to operate tIle machine.
Since t}1en, I sewed many -'clog~,thongs and mended tllings' for the intem·ees.
At .the internmellt camps I held many kinds of jobs 'as .a volunteer. For
example, being a tailor, an orderly of the hospital, a doctor's
assistant, a news translator alld news annOW1cer.

PN: You'd read the newspaper and announce it over the PA systems and radio?

S8: No. Vie did not have SUC1l a PA system and radio .. After translating the
English news from the papers and radio into Japanese, l"e announced the
news in Japanese to all internees. All of the people enjoyed listening
to tIle news at tIle Jness 11all after the supper.

PN: What camp was this in?

S5: Let me see. Sal1ta Fe, New Mexico; RoselJurg, New ~1exicoand Crystal
City, rrexa.s. EveryvJ}1ere, all internees ,,,anted to kl10\" t}1e infonnation
about the mO\Tement of tIle world.

PN: You were picked because you know how to speak and write b'oth Japanese
and Ellg1ish?

SS: Yes. I thillk so.

PN: Did. they pay )TOll for this job?

55: No, t11ey dicbl' t.
'voltmteer work.

You know, all of the jobs ill the'internment camp we're
So, my job was va1lilltary .

PN: YV}lile you were i]l these various internment camp, how many' people from
I-Jawaii were intenled?

SS: I canl10t say exactly how many people there were. Bllt the first grollp
of internees who were sent to the Main,land consisted of 172 persons .
.TheIl, second, tllird ten groups were sent to the internment camp.
ApIJroximately 700 people were s,ent ..

PN: While you w,ere helpillg t]le doctor, wh',lt kind of sickness or illness did
people have? In the camp, you blOW, you said you helped the doctor?

5S: In th.e canlp, people 11ad. ordinary sick]leSSeS; }leadaclle, cold, stonlach
pail1 al1d so all. \,Vl1e]1 people beca.nle seriously sick, tlley were sent to
tIle Al1ny General Hospi tal in town. '

PN: Can I ask YOll aIle more question? lVhat is your reaction to the United
States goverrunent interni]lg you in this concentration camp, or
i11te'rnment camp?

5S: At first I I1ated the U.s. goverrunent. ~V}1Y did they arrest us,
separated· us from our £a1ni1ies aJld 'send us to tIle internment canlps?
We llelped the people in Hawaii, the conununi ty and indirectly the
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goverl1TIlent of the U11ited S·tates. We never had any 110stile thougllts .
oVer the u.s. goyernment .. I tllought' something was not fair. Now my
idea }1as changed to such that it' seemed n.atural tha.t we were to be
arrested' and sent to the Mainland, becallse there was a war between
Japan and the United States. I have had thoughts of the U.S.
gov~rnment possiblymeaning-'-well b·y· protecting us from tIle d.a11gers
of the outside. In the p'reseIlt, ·1 tllink that it was all a good memory
and experience for me. I am tllankful of the Wa.r treatment.

PN: You tllink it was a good experience?

SS: Yes , that wa.s my good experience. Though it was a hard experience, I
now caTl elldllre any hardships in tllis world. But I feel sorry for the
old 11eople who were interned during tIle fau" years. After bei.Tlg
released from th.e internment camp, some of them passed away, and some
could not work in their own business because of their agedness. In
tllose d.ays I was' young, but now I am 65 years old. Mr. Sam Nishimura
is 72 years old.

PN: They ha.d hard tilne readjusting to the camp life?

SS: Yes, I th.ink so. That is memories of 30 years ago. I 'can recall the
good old days, still fresh in my memory.

END OF 1NrrE.RVI EW
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